
:trtny. but kill bim if be resists, oi if be escapes ( 

*fl^sliowe/S «in fell soon after Champe’* de- j 
nature, which enabled the pursuing dragoon* to j 
Lke he trail of his horse, bis shoes, to common | 
J5J those of the horses of the army, being made 

: peculiar form, and each having a private , 

mark. Which was to be seen u» the path. , 
Some miles above Bergen, a v.llage three miles 

nurth of New York, on the opposite side of the 
| 

Huj9o„ on ascending a bill, Champe was des- 

"rijl Sot more than half. m.l, disunl. F-rtu- 

in tel V he noticed his pursuers at the same mu- 
” 

nt*. and conjecturing their object, put spurs to 

h.s horse. With the hope ot escape 
taking a different road, Champe was for a 

ti ,ie lost sight of; but upon approaching the river 

l, was a-’a.n descried. Aware of his danger, he 

,MIW lathed his valice containing hi* clothes and 

orderly book, to htsshoulders, ami prepared luin- 

s. !| to plunge into the river if necessary. 
Swift was his flight, and swift the pursuit.— 

The pursuing partv were within a hundred yards 
when Champe threw himself fratn his horse, and 

plunged into the river, calling aloud upon some 

lir iiii.lt gallies at no great distance, tor help. A ; 

boat was instantly despatched to the sergeants 
assistance, and a‘ fire commenced upon the pur-. 
-iers Champe was taken on board, and soon 

:,flor orri-J 10 New York, .ill. a leiter fro-o j 
;!ie captain, stating the past scene, all of which j 
lie had witnessed. 

•fhe pursuers having recovered flic sergeant s 

lurrse and cloak, returned to camp, where they t 
arrived about eight o’clock the next day. Un 

irir appearance with the well-known horse, the 

soldiers made the air resound with acclamations, 
that the scoundrel was killed. The agony ut 

( 

Lee, for a moment, was past description, lest the 

faithful, honorable, intrepid Champe had fallen. 

But the truth soon relieved bis tears, ami he re- 

paired to Washington to impart to him ^thus far 

i':e success of his plan. Alter Chatnpe s arrival 

in New York, he enlisted under Arnold’s legion, ; 

imposed principally of Ameiican deserters.— [ 
( huti>pc discovered it was Arnold s custom to j 
ie"irn borne about twelve o’clock every night; 
and that previously to going to tied, ne visiuu 

the garden. During this visit, the conspirators 
whom ('humpe had ;«ssocsated with him, were to 

suze hnn. and, being prepared with a gag, they 
eie to apply the same instantly. 
Adjoining the house m which Arnold resided, 

and m which it was designed to seize and gag 
him, Champe had taken off several of the pail- 
iti.,3 and replaced them, so that with ease, and 
without noive, he could readily open his way to 

the adjoining alley. After he was secured, 
Champe and Ins triend intended to place them- 
selves each under Arnold's shoulder, and thus 
bear Inin through the most unfrequented streets 

to ihe b >ul in waiting, representing him, in case 

ot being questioned, as a drunken soldier, whom 
thev were » onveving to the guard house. 

The dav arrived, and Lee, with a party of ac- 

coutred horses, (one for Arnold, one lor the ser- 

geant, and one for his associate,) lelt the camp, 
never doubting of success. Hut Champe did not 

arrive. In a few days Lee received an anony- 
mous letter from Champe. informing him that on 

the dav preceding the night ti\ed for the execu- 

tion ot the plot, Arnold had removed liis quar- 
ters to another part of the town. 

Champe was not able to escape from the Bri- 
tish army, until after the junction of the army of 
l.ord Cornwallis at Petersburg!', when he deser- 
ted and returned to the Americans. We shall 
■o-ilf a<ht, r*-,pecring the after life of tins interest- 

ing adventurer, that when Gen. Washington 
w as called by President Adams, in 1798, to the 
command ot the army prepared to defend the 1 

country from French hostility, he sent to Lieut. 
Col. Lee. to inquire for Champe, being determin- 
ed to bring hnn into the held at the head of a 

company of infantry. Lee inquired, but found 
the gallant soldier, alter leaving-the army, had 
•bed in Kentucky. 

I poo the appearance of the Veto Message it 
" i- attributed to Mr. Livingston. Subsequent- 
'V. n,any have thought it ought rather to lu* plac- 

I to the account of Mr. Amos Kendall. It is 
-».•*»! that a handbill, published in Kentucky se- 

veral days bi-fore'the Message arrived there, con- 

tain.d passages from it verbatim, and that this 
handbill was written by Amos Kendall. We do 
not vouch tor this; but it is so stated. 

J.»hn B. George, Esq. of laze well, is announc- 

ed as a candidate to represent the Wythe dis- ! 
tii. t in Congress, vacated by the death of Clias. | 
C Johnson, E»q. 

7in Canal.— l'l»e contracts for that portion of 
•he Chesapeake and Ohio Canal between the great 
Jam at the mouth of the Opequon and that near 
the mouth of the Little Conococheaguc, (seven 
miles above this place) have been given out. We 
understand that Mr. Hums, an experienced con- 
tractor on older portions of the Canal, has ob- 
tained from the Company the contract* for tiie 
Aqueduct over the Conococheague at this place, 
tor the upper tlain across the river, and for the 
intervening sections of the Canal. It is the pur- 
p"^e ot the contractors to commence operations 
as eai Iv as practicable. Preparations are alrea- 
J> on loot lor constructing shantees at differeli- 
eut poms along the line tor the accomodation of 
k 5horei s— It illiamsport Banner. 

ll»rs* Stealing.—Two men were arrested in 
■ 

os town on F'idjy last, bv our active and vigi- 
sn' Police Officer, Mr. John 13. lirav, on sus- 

P1’ ion of having stolen two horses which they nad 
> their possesion, and w ere offering for sae— 

lhe> gave their names as William Richards and 
John Steel; upon examination, their answers 

so contradictory ami unsatisfactory, that 

^'Mce licttys was induced to commit them to 
Washington County jail. After commitment, | 

I 
v'chards confessed to Mr. Gray, the officer that j 
)•’ horse* were stolen and were the property of | vr..>, ||. McCulloch, K*q the Collector of the ^ 

‘H>rt Baltimore. lloth these men were di$-j( ^ *ro,|i the Maryland Penitentiary in July; 11 
•tichard*' real name is William C. Gill; he had | v ll ^ntenced to seven years, had served six j 

"as Pardoned by the Executive of the state, j 
«. 

1,a<1 served ten vears; his real name is j Wentworth Saunders. 
J ie horsys were proved and hate been deli- 

owner. — Cmrgrtott’n Cot. G7/r. 

1 

THE CHOLERA* 
In the Board of Health Commissioners, } 

Boston, Aug. 31, 1832. 5 
This Board announce to the public that a case 

of Malignant Cholera occurred, and terminated 
fatally, this day, at a house in the rear of No. | 
143 Ann street! The name of the deceased is 
Clarissa Newell; her age was 30 years, and the ; 
time of her death 12 o’clock at noon. By order 
i)f the Board, WM. HAYDEN, Jr. 

■ Secretary. 
Philadelphia, Sept. 1, 183-2. 

The Board of Health in consequence of the 
»ery great decrease of Cholera cases in the City 
and Districts, have directed the Daily Reports to 1 

he discontinued; a Register ot all cases reported, 
to be kept at the Office for the inspection of the pub- 
lic, and the Weekly List of Interments be pub- j 
lished as heretofore. 

The Board pledge themselves, in case the ( 
Disease should revisit us in an extended form, 
to renew the publication of the Daily Reports,; 
fur the satisfaction of their fellow citizens. 

WM. BINDER, President. 
M. E. Israel, Sec’y. 

Baltimork, Sept. 3. 
The 1160111° by Cholera, for the last twenty-1 

four hours ending on Sunday morning, were 35; 
20 white, and 15 colored persons. 

For the same period, ending this morning, 
there were again 35 deaths: 21 white, and 14 
colored persons. 

It is a consolatory fact, and one that is ealeu- 1 

luted to lessen the alarm which has prevailed in 

regard to attacks of the prevailing Malignant ; 
Cholera, that the physicians of every city ill the ! 
United States, in which it has made its appear- 
ance, concur in giving their assurance, that it is as 

much within the control of medical skill, as any I 

of the other diseases which all’ect the human sys- 
tem, if immediate application be made to a re- 

spectable Physician when the first premonitory j 
symptoms of attack arc expetienced. Care ; 
should be especially taken by all persons to ! 
whom this fad is known, to communicate it free- 1 

ly to that description of our population in their , 

immediate neighborhood who are most likely to 
be uninformed. 

We learn with much satisfaction that the Cho- 
lera nas nearly discontinued its attacks on the 
residents at the Alins House in Baltimore Coun- 
ty: noi more than two or three cases have occur- 

red for several days past. — Halt. Gaz. 
— 

Cholera in Washington City.—The fatality j 
of this disease augments, it would appear, daily, j 
The Report of the Board of Health is confessed- 
ly below the truth, from want of the means of as- 

certainin''it. The disease is, however, pretty 
much confined to one or two spots. There were 

yesterday two or three more deaths in the Square 
we have already mentioned Southwest of the 
G-neral Post-Office; making a mortality, vvi'hin 
a week, of perhaps tifteen oi^^if a population of 
not inure than two hundred.^WVith few excep- 
tions, the victims are such as might be expected 
to be the subjects of epidemic disease. 

Report of Cholera cases bv the Board of Healthy 
for the last 2-4 hours, ending noon on Monday: 

Centrist Hospital. 
Nf.w Cases. 

2 white men, intemperate, Pennsylva. avenue 
1 colored man, do 
C!d cases 9, new 3; dead 2. 

Western Hospital. 
New Cases, 2 colored tnen, intemper.: dead 2. 

Private Practice. 
New Cases, 3 white women 

3 do men 

3 colored women 

5 do men 

3 white men, intemperate, working 
on the Avenue 

4 colored men do 

Total, 21 Deaths 9. 
To'al: New cases, 26; deaths, 13. 

("Several deaths in the 1st Ward among color- 
ed people; number not known; there being no 

official report J—.Vat. hit. of yeiter. 

V A KRI K D , 

On Thursday evening, the 30th uIt. by the 
Rev. Norval Wilson, Mr. John T. Thompson, 
to Miss Margaret Ann Walker: all of 'Ins 

place. 
Obituary.—The sudden and melancholy death 

of M iss Mary Mkmkksi.y, occasioned by a fall 
from a horse on the 26th ult. is a source of the 

deepest sorrow to ail who knew her, (as none 

could know her without loving her.) 
This lovely, interesting young lady was on a 

visit to a dear fiicnd in tins city at the time of 
this heart rending accident. In the midst of Ide. 
health, and every social enjoyment, thus lias she, 
in a moment, been cut oft by a wise, inscrutable , 

providence, from an attached circle of relatives 
and friends. 

Though no parent lives to bend over her tomb, 
there is one, a widowed •u,‘ter, to whom she was 

united bv ties beyond a sister’s love! Alone and 
retired; iliev had lived together in their orphan- : 

age, the support and consolation of each other, j 
Thus uniteu, who can estimate the overwhelming ; 

bereavement of this widowed sister, by this most j 
awful aud sudden separation? Who can realise! 
the hopelessness of her qjiei? Alas! there is 

now but one source of comfort for her. Religion 
1 

points the vav to that consolation and hope that 
lives and flourishes beyond the tomb, where, for 
ever united, they cannot again be separated. 

Early and deeply imbued with the vital princi- 
ples of piety, Miss Hetnerslv will be remember- j 
d bv the kind Sisters of the Visitation of George- i 

town, who educated and guided her early yeais; j 
there she acquired not only her superior inteilec- j1 
tual pow^i-Hj but those lessons of benevolence and 
rhrisii.m charity which so strongly marked every 
feeling and action of her life. 

Weep not, therefore, for her as those without * 

tope, for though so young, yet like the pious vir* 

jin, het lamp was already trimmed and burning, < 

ind she was ready to meet the coming of her j 
Lord. —( Cum.) , 

For ^a\e, < 

Tiro BRICK HOUSES on W.ler street. 
tween Prince and Duke street!, in fee simple. 

Vpply to TH09. VOWELl.' 
sept 3 

COMMERCIAL. 
Liverpool, July 24.—Corn Exchange.— 

This week's importations Rre alike small of every 
irticleof the trade; 4,072 quarters ot Canadian 
Wheat from the principal item. The neigh- 
boring millers, who for some time, have purchas- 
ed with extreme caution and are generally low 
in stock, are now taking the finer descriptions of 
Wheat with more freedom; our price* being also 
below those of the surrounding markets, several 

pu rchases have been made, during the week, for 
the interior. Nearly the whole of the recent 
imports of Canadian fled Wheat has found buy- 
ers at about the rates of Tuesday; several par- 
cels of fresh Irish have also been sold without any 
further reduction in prices, but holders of the 
iecondarv and inferior descriptions, though dis- 

posed to submit, have been unable to make muclw 
if any progress. 

Prime Irish Flour continues scarce, and lias 
rully maintained late rates. The only sale report- 
id in the bonded market is that of 1000 barrels 
)f Western Canal Flour, partially sour, at 20s 

per barrel; holders are more disposed to press 
sales. 

At this morning’s market the sales in Wheat 
were chiefly confined to the Canadian, in which 
i fair amount of business was transacted, at about 
the rates of Thursday last; other descriptions of 
Wheat, sod inure particularly Irish, wore difficult 
to quit, at a decline of Id to 2d per bushel. No 
change in the value of Flour. 

_SHIP NEWS. 
_ 

PORT OF ALEXANDRIA, CD. C.J 

Arrived, Sept. 4, 
Schr. President, Kirtland, New York; freight 

for the District. 
Schr. Telegraph, Holt, Cherrystone; corn 

and oats to master. 

Schr. Columbia, Smith, cleared at Newlork 
tor this |>ort 2d. 

Brig Belvidera, Fletcher, hence at Texel, Ju- 
ly 14."- 

U SGS Itio and .l.tva coffee 
34 lihds Orleans and West India sugar 
41 do do do molasses 
32 casks sweet Malaga and French Madeira 

wine 
5 casks Port wine 
7 pipes and half pipes French brandy 
,'i do lloll nd gin 
2 puncheons old lamaica rum 

70 barrels New England ruin 
10 do Country gin 
23 do pl i whi-k'-v 
10 boxes loaf sugar; 8 bags pepper 

5 bags pimento 
100 reams wrapping paper 
150 s.ck; fine sail (Liverpoolfilled) 
100 S:<rrt-*s ne*t herring and mlckerel 

3000 busheN ground alum salt 
With a genera! assortment of GRGCER7RS, for 

sale by CLACK IT t3* PACE, 
s pt 5 [Winchester Hep ltaw4w] 

Savings V* vxud Instil ution. 
4 MONTHLY meeting of the Hoard of Managers 
\ will be held This Evening, 7i o’clock, at the lly. 
draulion Engine House. 

•Opt5—It W. C. I* VGK, Sec’y. 

Tru$ttt.,,s XoVicc 

VLL persons ind bted to the late firm of IL H Rose 
U Co. are not Tied that all acco-mts not paid or 

settled on or by Monday, the 10th in- 'ant, w h on tfie 

fo'lowiiig day, be placed in tbe hands of "fficeis for 

collection, without respect to p-rsonv 
8rpt 5 WM. D* NUTT, Trustee. 

Singular liuml Fortune. 
ON the 16t!» of Vugus1 the undersigned had the plea- 

sure of selling to a Merchant on King street, a 

Prise of >1,000 in '.lie New York Consolidated Lotte- ; 
ry. Class No. 28 for 1812,- and oil the 1st of Septcm- 
her, another Prize of#LOW, in the Dismal Swamp 
Canal Lottery,Class No. 12 for 1832. 

JVO. CORSE, I 
sept 5—3t Lottery & Exchange Broker. Altx*a. 

liUCiVul—Xe\N Fill\\IV 

Fjl UCLID’S Element*of Geometry, or, Siinson and 
A Playfair’s systems revised, corrected and improv- 

ed. Price 1>2. 
In this edition, Rook V. is demonstrated by a new ! 

metho ', at once simple and elegant, am! thereby ten- 

dered now the easiest portion of the Elements 

liso, Plane Trigonometry, yvith a copious appendix; 
Demonstration of the Algebraic Signs; Construction of 
Logarithms, 8tc. 

Ihe whole accompanied with explanatory notes,! 
wherein th<- principal errors of Simson Sc Playfair are ! 

pointed out and corrected. 
By Martin Koclie, Professor of Mathematics, Phila 

delphia, just published and for sale by 
acptS J HIOIMMN. 

Notice. 
ISAAC C \NNKI.L having conveyed to the snbscri- 
t bers his Property, for the benefit of his creditors, 

they are requested to present their claims to either of 
the subscribers. Uv the provisions of the Deed ot 

Tiuat, no creditor will be admitted to the benefit of 
the provisions of the said deed, who shall not, on or be- 
fore the 10th day of September next, execute to the 
said Cannell a full release of *1 his claims against the 
said Caimell. GEO S lloUGH, 

WM. L. HODGSON, 
Trustees of Isaac Cannell. 

aug 16—dlw&eotlOSep 

sw^tiot Wines. 

WR have imported in Brig Hazard, via Norfolk, 
an I this dav rec-ived, out annual supply of 

CHOICE MADEIRA WINEs, vix: 
One Pipe, 6 hogdieads, 51 Quarter Casks, and 49 

Half Quarter Casks, i»l the most approved brand of J 
Howard, March Ac Co., and consisting of Burgundy, 
1 inta, London Particular, and the finest Grape Juice; ] 
•(■presented to be as good, if not better, than ever sent 

o us 
We have also a few quarter casks of Ihe brand of 

Hu*dock, Short ridge St Co. 
All of which we will be pleased to sell on the must 

Accommodating terms. 
aug 30 GEO JOHNSON h Co. 

03* Intelligencer and Globe will please insert the 
ibove twice a week till forbid. 

Ptince George’s Count's Court. 
APRIL TERM, 1832. 

ORDERED by the Court, that the creditors of Uea 
son Eraser, a petitioner for the benefit of the In 

iolvent Laws of the State, be and appear before the 
Jourt at Upper Marlborough Town on the second 
iflonday in October next, to file allegations (if any they 
lave) against said petitioner. Provided a copy of this 
krder be published once a week for three successive 
nonths in some newspaper printed in the District of 
Columbia. Test: 
jy 6 —w3m* AQUIL.A BRAI L, C C. 

JOB PRINTING 
Expeditiously executed at toe Uaxette Office. ( 

DRAWS 7II1S DAT. 
New York Consolidated Lottery, 

Class No. 31 for 1832, 
To be drawn in few York m We<lne*dav, Sept 9 

4 Capital Prizes of glO,000 each. 
Tickets *5; halves 2 50; quarters 1 25. 

To be had in a variety of numbersof 
J. CORSE, 

Lot'ery y Er chance Broker, Alerondria. 

Drawing of Virginia Dismal Swamp Canal Loiter/, No 
12 for 1832: 

21 36 15 1 23 16 35 4 63 57 
ITj* Half Ticket No# 4 23 36, a prize of *1000, was 

.old at COKSK.'* to a gentleman in Alexandria_ 
DRAWS THIS DAY 

New York Consolidated Lottery, 
Class Ao 31 for 1832, 

Will be drawn in the City of New York on Wednesday 
September 5 

4 Capital Prizes of g 10,000/ 
Tickets *5; halves 2 50; quarters 1 25. 
To be bad in a variety of numbersat 

J. SZ. TCXZ27S7S 
Lot-rry Office, Royal St eel. 

<jf Orders from the country specially attended to. 

SugatSi ike. 

911 Hogsheads f Orleans, I’orto Itico and St. Croix 
t.l 40 barrels f Sugars 

4 boxes white Havana do 
60 barrels and boxes loaf and lump do 

130 bags Itio, Laguna and J tva Coffee 
85 hil ls Orleans an^Knglish Island Molasses 

1 If) barrels f C°™" d",i,,cd Whi,ke* 
5 puncheons old lauwica (turn 

15 hlids New F.t gland do 
110 chests, (tali'chests and boxes Gunpowder, 

Imperial, Hyson and Young Hyson Teas, Lew 
is\s cargo 

100 000 lbs choice Bacon, our own curing 
o0,(»00 lbs Yellow and Brown Soap 

60 boxes Mould and Dipped Candles 
F<if sale by SAM’L. U. LAUMOUU & Co. 

sept 4 
___ 

lkUiuutv e \\ YsAa U, 

8 5,baSr‘rel‘s,S“nd popper distilled Whiskey 
Now landing from the steamer Columbia, and for 

s&le by WM. 1) NUTT 

fork & ttcet. 

35 SE'S&ESl-r**' *«**— 
Landing and lor sale by 

sept4 WM. 1) NUTT. 

At. Homing*) Goffue 
Bags Green St. Domingo Coffee of good quali- 

■Oil ty, lanuing aad for sale by 
sept 4 

__ 

S. MESSERS Mil'll 

foe Vtnludclyhlw, \i*v GumtL 
SkCSi The packet sloop MILLER, D. Teal, mas- 

S(££*terr will sail on Thursday. For freight apply 
on board, or to STEPHEN SHINN, 

sept 4 Janney’s wharf. 

At. V’roix Augur. 
in Hogsheads St Croix sugar, superior quality 

”4*7 10 do Porto tiico. For sale by 
Sept 3_J. fc W H. IHWIN, 

Awck Aa\t. 
I Sacks Liverpool blown salt, for sale by 

A>\ H I sept 3 
_ 

GKO. JOHNSON &. Co. 

»ld v er t \scmc nt. 

I REELING happv in being enaoled to say that small 
houses are wanted, I < tier for sale sundry Building 

Lots on Washington, Giboon, Franklin, St. Asaph, 
Duke and Henry streets. 

sept 3_ _JOS1U1 II. »\V1S 

Lime. 
■JTRESII Thumaston and Rhode Island Lime, f.<rsale 
r by JOSIAIl II. DAVIS. 

A ho, air slacked ditto for the removal of nuisances 
and for manure. J- H. D. 

sept 3 
__ 

Aalt X .Mackerel—Alloat. 
Q.liWy BUSH. Live!pool Coarse Salt 

Ov/l_7 266 barrels No. 3 J .. , 
7 i half barrels No. 2 LS,-*ckcrel 

On hoard the ship Columbia, for sale by 
sept 1 \V FOWLK U Co. 

for Hotter dam. 
The coppered ship COLUMBIA, Abbott, 

naster, will sail about the 18th September, and 
• >'J hogsheads tobacco and small articles on 

freight. Apply to W. FOWLK L7 Co. 

sept 1 

Bry Goods at Auction. 

ON Thursday, September 6tl», (the sale on the 
29tli ult., as advertised, having been unavoida- 

bly postponed,) will be sold at my Store, by auction, 
A (General Assortment of desirable 

GOODS.—Among which are: 

Cloths; cassimercs and cassimtts, various colors; 
flannels; blankets; ginghams; calicoes, cambric and 
iaconet muslins; cotton, silk and worsted hosiery; Cir- 
cassians; silk and cotton hdkfs ; Marseilles and Valen- 
cia vestings; domestic ptaids and checks; bleached 
and brow n linens; bed ticking; domestic cottons; 
gloves; thread'.; sewing cotton, Ike. Ike 

A 1 .r, a Int nf fltirtlknttr* t'nrrtriin tr. 15 n)*/rfiit .ViVi/f’/l 

Canvass, ami I'll) Packing Cases. 
dj*Country merchants and others will find an ad- 

vantage in attending tins sale, it being my purpose to 
elute the st<>#k with a view to the winding up of my 
business in Alexandria, 

Terms liberal I AMPS. W. SCOTT. 
Attendance by Geo. White, Auct. 
sept 1—dts 

iAvorpoift ftwU. 
iO/w'l Bushels Liverpool Ground Alum Salt, on. 

“T?}* H J board brig Patron, for ‘ale by 
sept 1 _JOHN H. LAPP 

Office of the Chen. «$f Ohio Canal Co. 
Washington, August 4, 1832. 

NOTICE it hereby given, that an instalment of two 

dollars and fifty cents p»-r sh <re, (being the 27th 
nstulment) on every share of stock in the Chesapeake 
ind Ohio Canal Company, i9 required to be paid on the 

15th day of October tax'; a further stim of two dol- 
ars and fifty cents per share (being the 28tli instal- 
nent,) on the 1st day of November next; and a fur 
her sum of two dollars and fifty cents per share, (be 
ng the 30th instalment,) on the 1st day of December 
text; which inst ilments must be paid to the credit of 
he Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, to the Ca 
tliicr or other officer of either of the following Banks, 
>iz:— 
|’he Branch Bank of the United Stales at Washington 

Bank of Washhigton.at do 
Patriotic Fank, do 
Bank of the Metropolis, do 
Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Bank at Georgetown 
Bank of Alexandria at Alexandria 
Hank of Potomac do 
Farmers’ Bank of Alex'a do 
Mechanics’ Bank of Alex’a do 
Hagerstown Bank in H igerstown, Md. 
Branch of the Valley Bank in Charlestown, Ya. 

Ind the Branch of the Valley Bank in Leesburg, Va. 
By order of the President and Directors: 

JOHN P. INGLE, 
Clerk Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Co. 

aug 10—wtlst Dec' 

MUSEUM 
fpendaUy from 10 to 12, M and from 3 to 5. I’ M 

SALES AT AUCTION* 
BY WILLIAM D. NUTT. 

Trustees1 SeAe. 
ON Saturday, the 16th day of September next, the 

subscribers will offer for tale at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, 

A TWO STORY FRAME TF. SEME SI 
nJrSita* LOT OF GROUND now occupied by Jar 
J£|**l':lare, situated on the west side of water street, 
beta ten Prince and Duke streets; in fronton Water 
street twenty one feet; in depth eighty three feet; sub 
jeetto the payment of an annual rent of eleven dollars 
aixty-cents on the first ay of January in each year, 
during the life of Mrs. Phebe Moore. 

The above sale will be made under a deed of trust 
from the said Clare and wife. 

Sale at 4 o'clock, in front of the premises, when the 
terms will be made known. HO. CLAGKTT, 

sept 5-dts STEPHEN SHINN. 

EDUCATION. 

Lit \oui\g Ladies. 
HANNAH LUXE, in presenting her grateful ack 

nowledgementsto the friends and patrons of her 
School, for their very liberal encouragement am! sup- 
port during the past year, would respectfully inform 
them, with other pirents and guardians of d.ilJrcn, 
that the duties of the School will be resumed on se. 
cond day, the 3d of next month. The most assiduous 
attention will be devoted to the mental and moral im 
ptovement of pupils committed to her charge. Fur in 
formation relative to the course of instructing, and the 
terms of tuition, application may be made to I’hineus 
Janney, George S. llotigb, or William Stabler. 

aug 2S__ 
JS’uli.cfc. 

SARAH TALBOTT (at whose house Hannah Title 
boards) would be gl »d toaccommodate a few gen 

teel Hoarders—Young Girls from the countiy, who na< 

wish to go to school, would be desirable They slul' 
receive every attention necessary ftr their comfort and 
happiness. aug 28 

Tuition. 

HWII.BAR begs leave respectfully to inform his 
• friend* that he intends opening a SCHOOL on 

Monday, tbe 27lh instant, in that commodious Room 
lately occupied by Miss S Wilbar, on Prince street — 

His pupils will be taught the English Language gram 
matically, Writing in all its fashionable hands, Arith 
met’c, ibc Extraction ot the Roots, Hook Keeping, and 

rnnimmilv f.vnss Miiltiiilimtioi* 

&c. A Class of Young l adies could be admitted. I'. 
terms apply at the School Itnom. 

P. S I wish toicot my Front Parlour for an Office. 
It is in a gt>od situation, and well adapted for the pur 
pose. ang 16— 7t—(We<Jt3*Sat) 

\oni\£ IduVves1 ^eiwinaT^, 
Brooke Lodge, on St. ,‘Jsaph Street, between 

King and Cameron. 
I'lflLLIAM M JONES informs his friends and the 
Y Y public that the duties of his School will be re- 

sumed on the first Monday in Septtmhrr next. La 
tin, French, and the useful brandies of s complete 
English education, w II comprise the course of study, 
all arranged to suit different capacities. In order to 

produce habits of industry and a love for literature, 
connected with othe facilities of the Institution, is s 

Free Library of upwards of one hundred and fifty vo 

lumes, carefully seUcted from the best sulhors, to 
which gradual secessions will be made. As neither 
zeal nor attention will be reluxed, he hopes, from the 
experiencc of teaching s Female School eleven <1 
twelve years, and attending particularly to the it); 
pruvements made in the science of Education, he win 
be enabled to give general satisfaction to bis patrons. 

Experimentally knowing the good effects resulting 
from examinations, and a co operation of those inter, 
ested, he respectfully invites them to call frequent!'., 
and witness for themselves his system of instruction 
and the regular progress and proficiency of his pupils 

Teacher; among the most approved and best qua'i 
fieri will be employed to instruct in French, Music; 
Drawing, and Painting. 

Alexandria, August 2, 1813—3m 

Mansion Housa & 
This comfortable Establishment 

ha* just been put in complete order, an.l 
enlarged for the accommodation ol I ra 

_vellers. The subscriber has spared m 

pains to render it pleasant and convenient, and utsur; > 

Stage Passengers, and all other Travellers, that his 
Chambers shall be furni-hed iu the best manner; his 
Table always supplied with the delicacies ot the sen 

sou; and Ins Bar with the best Spirits and Wines that 
can be procured. 

The Alexandria and Win- 
chester Stages meet at In* house 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Ss 
'lurdat i; arriving from Winchester 

at 7 o'clock i and leaving for Alexandria at 1 o' 
clock A- M ; arriving from Alexandria at 8 o'clock I* 
M and leaving for Winchester at 4 o’clock A M Th> 
strictest attention will be paid to the security of all 
baggage. 

A good HACK and GIG kept constantly for hire. 
TIlOS.J. NOLAND. 

Middleburg, aug 16—lm 

Wanted Immediately, 
rp« work in the Columbian Cotton Factory, ahou' 
I. twenty more Boys or Girls, and five more Kami 

lies, witli Children, from eight years old and upward-. 
and a Carder, aud one that can work on the Stretching 
and net as store-keeper I'o such as understand tlx 
business, good wnges will be given. Also, a servant, 
to do house work, by live month or year Apply to th«- 

subscriber, living at the Factory, Four Mile Him, ntsv 

Alexandria, GKO. UuDU. 
sept 1 —tf 

_ 

James ft. Gunnell, 311. D. 
* DENTIST 

I> BSPKCTFUl.LYinformstbe citizens and visitors 
■ 1. of Alexandria that he may be consult**! at Mi 
II. 6’Iagett’s Hotel on the first and third Wedmssjuiy 
in every month, from 9 o'clock a m. until 2 p. m. 

Allletters addressed to Dr G. at his office bet scei. 
the United States’ Rank and the President's House, 
Washington City, or left at Mr. Clagell'e Hotel, Alex- 
andria, will be punctually attended to. 

jun 11—e » II 

Dentistry. 
DOCTOR GILLMOR 

HAS returned to Alexandria, and is well prepared 
to perform all the operations of Dentistry, such as 

[learning, fi'iug, plugging, and extracting T* eth, on u 
belter plan than ha* ever been practised before- 
pledging h-mself not to fracture the jaw bone, nor to 
cause any ulceration* of the jaw or swelled faces; a La, 
nseriing Teeth, of such maleritfb aa will not be injun 

:>us to health, and on such a principle that the most mi 
nute observer cannot perceivqfhe difference from the 
ariginal. He al«o pledges himself to l»ke out Kool 
which have baflled the skill of others of the same pro- 
fession It is unnecessary to sav more to the public: 
ie invites those who wish any thing done in his profes 
lion to call at tut residence, a few doors from King 
itreet, on Royal street. His charges will he moderate 

MRS. GILLMOR wiH be ready to attend to ladies a- 

ill times. 
Those wishing to be instructed in the differei * 

irancbes of Dentistry, will apply to Dr. Gili«oh; and 
jnly a reasonable compensation will be required, 

aug 28- w tf 

ftugaT anil Hu\u.~ 
HHHDS. West India Sugar 

25 barrels N. B. Itum Juft received for *aie b*. 
»"£ "0 JOHN H. LADD 


